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Tanach - Numbers Chapter 12
1. And Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses because of the Kushite woman whom he
had married; for he had married a Kushite woman.
2. And they said, Has the Lord indeed spoken only by Moses? has he not spoken also by
us? And the Lord heard it.
3. And the man Moses was very ANaV (humble), more than any other men, which were
upon the face of the earth.
4. And the Lord spoke suddenly to Moses, and to Aaron, and to Miriam, Come out you
three to the Tent of Meeting. And the three came out.
5. And the Lord came down in the pillar of the cloud, and stood in the door of the Tent,
and called Aaron and Miriam; and they both came forth.
6. And he said, Hear now my words; If there is a prophet among you, I the Lord will
make myself known to him in a vision, and will speak to him in a dream.
7. Not so with my servant Moses, for he is the trusted one in all my house.
8. With him I speak mouth to mouth, manifestly, and not in dark speech; and he behold
the form of the Lord. Why then were you not afraid to speak against my servant Moses?
9. And the anger of the Lord was kindled against them; and he departed.

YOUR TORAH NAVIGATOR
1. In this context, define what anav (humble) means.
2. What does Moshe’s being anav explain in this context?
3. Do you think that Moshe should be applauded for not speaking up for himself?
Proverbs 22:4 cf hkan
:oh°H©j±u sIcŠf±u r¤J«g v²u«v±h ,©t§r°h v²u²b…g c¤e‡g s
ANaVa (humility) is followed by fear of God, wealth and honor and life.

YOUR PROVERBS NAVIGATOR
Why is anava a prerequisite for fear of heaven?
Mishnah Sota Chapter 9 Mishnah 15 uy vban y erp vyux vban

vrvyu 'vrvy hshk vthcn ,uhebu ',uheb hshk vthcn ,uzhrz 'rnut rhth ic xjbp hcr
vubgu 'vubg hshk vthcn vauseu 'vause hshk vthcn ,uahrpu ',uahrp hshk vthcn
jur hshk vthcn ,ushxju ',ushxj hshk vthcn tyj ,trhu 'tyj ,trh hshk vthcn
rufz uvhkt hsh kg vtc oh,nv ,hj,u 'oh,nv ,hj, hshk vthcn asev juru /asev
:int 'cuyk
Rabbi Pinchas Ben Yair said: Diligence leads to cleanliness, cleanliness leads to purity,
and purity leads to separateness, and separateness leads to holiness, and holiness leads to
humility, and humility leads to dread of sin, and dread of sin leads to piety, and piety
leads to the Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit leads to the resurrection of the dead, and the
resurrection of the dead will come with Elijah the Prophet, may he be remembered for
good, Amen.

Babylonian Talmud, Shabbat 30b-31a ttk-ck ,ca hkcc sunk,
'vz ,t vz urnva ost hbc hbac vagn /htnaf ispe tvh ktu kkvf i,uubg ost tvh okugk :ibcr ub,
crg ouhv u,ut /ubyhbet hbt :ovn sjt rnt /zuz ,utn gcrt kuyh › kkv ,t yhbehu lkha hn kf :urnt
tmhu ;yg,b ?kkv itf hn ?kkv itf hn :rnt 'u,hc j,p kg rcgu lkv /uatr ,t ;pj kkvu 'vhv ,ca
vn hbpn › ˆkta 'hbc kta :uk rnt /kutak hk ah vkta :uk rnt ?aecn v,t vn 'hbc :uk rnt /u,trek
lkv /,ujep ,uhj ovk ihta hbpn › ,kta vkusd vkta 'hbc :uk rnt › ?,ukdkdx ohhkcc ka ivhatr
v,t vn 'hbc :uk rnt /u,trek tmhu ;yg,b ?kkv itf hn ?kkv itf hn :rntu rzj ',jt vga ih,nvu
?,uyur, ihhsunr, ka ivhbhg vn hbpn › ˆkta 'hbc kta :uk rnt /kutak hk ah vkta :uk rnt ?aecn
itf hn :rntu rzj ',jt vga ih,nvu lkv /,ukujv ihc ihrsa hbpn › ,kta vkusd vkta 'hbc › :uk rnt
› /kutak hk ah vkta :uk rnt › ?aecn v,t vn 'hbc :uk rnt /u,trek tmhu ;yg,b ?kkv itf hn ?kkv
hbpn › ,kta vkusd vkta 'hbc :uk rnt › ?,ucjr ohherpt ka ovhkdr vn hbpn › ˆkta 'hbc kta :uk rnt
'uhbpk cahu ;yg,b /xugf, tna hbt trh,nu 'kutak hk ah vcrv ,ukta :uk rnt › /ohnv hgmc ihc ihrsa
rnt › ?ktrah thab l,ut ihruea kkv tuv v,t :uk rnt › /kta › kutak lk aha ,ukta kf :uk rnt ›
hbpn :uk rnt › ?vn hbpn 'hbc :uk rnt › /ktrahc l,unf ucrh tk › tuv v,t ot :uk rnt › /iv :uk
zuz ,utn gcrt ush kg sct,a kkv tuv hsf 'ljurc rhvz huv :uk rnt › /zuz ,utn gcrt lsh kg h,scta
/shpeh tk kkvu › zuz ,utn gcrtu
Our Rabbis taught: A man should always be humble like Hillel, and not impatient
like Shammai. It once happened that two men made a wager with each other, saying, He
who goes and makes Hillel angry shall receive four hundred zuz. Said one, I will go and
incense him. That day was the Sabbath eve, and Hillel was washing his head. He went
and passed by the door of his house, and called out, Is Hillel here, is Hillel here?
Thereupon he robed and went out to him, saying, My son, what do you require? I have a
question to ask, said he. Ask, my son, he prompted. Thereupon he asked: Why are the
heads of the Babylonians round? My son, you have asked a great question, replied he:
because they have no skillful midwives. He departed, tarried a while, returned, and called

out, Is Hillel here; is Hillel here? He robed and went out to him, saying, My son, what do
you require? I have a question to ask, said he. Ask, my son, he prompted. Thereupon he
asked: Why are the eyes of the Palmyreans bleared? My son, you have asked a great
question, replied he: because they live in sandy places. He departed, tarried a while,
returned, and called out, Is Hillel here; is Hillel here? He robed and went out to him,
saying, My son, what do you require? I have a question to ask, said he. Ask, my son, he
prompted. He asked, Why are the feet of the Africans wide? My son, you have asked a
great question, said he; because they live in watery marshes. I have many questions to
ask, said he, but fear that you may become angry. Thereupon he robed, sat before him
and said, Ask all the questions you have to ask. Are you the Hillel who is called the
leader of Israel? Yes, he replied. If that is you, he retorted, may there not be many like
you in Israel. Why, my son? queried he. Because I have lost four hundred zuz through
you, complained he. Be careful of your moods, Hillel answered. Hillel is worth it that you
should lose four hundred zuz and yet another four hundred zuz through him, yet Hillel
shall not lose his temper.

Menorat Hame’or ka ,ut - rutnv ,rubn rpx 335
Written by Isaac Abuab I (lived at the end of the 14th Century)
Menorat Hameor has gone through over seventy printings over the past four hundred and
fifty years. This passage is taken from the seventh section of the book, appropriately
entitled, The Seventh Candle, Concerning Anava.
:hghcav rbv
:ohkkf hbak ekjbu vubgv ihbg kg
:ohbpv ,acc 'hbav kkfv `jurv ,ukpac 'iuatrv kkfv
ka vnsev
rnt :)t 'tk( rhgv hbc erp 'vkdn ,fxnc ibhxrdsf 'rtpnu jcan tuv lurc ausev vca 'vubg vkusd
vru,c cu,f vz rcsu /u,ub,ubg tmun v,t tuv lurc ausev ka u,rucd tmun v,ta ouen kf :ibjuh hcr
ypan vagw :vhr,c ch,fu )zh 'h ohrcs( wudu wofhvkt wv hfw :vru,c cu,f /ohcu,fc akanu ohthcbc hubau
:ch,fs 'ohthcbc huba /)jh 'oa oa( wvbnktu ou,h )rd(
'ohcu,fc akan /)oa( wudu wjur kpau tfs ,tuw :vhr,c ch,fu )uy 'zb vhgah( wudu wtabu or rnt vf hfw
:ch,fs
:)u 'oa oa( w,ubnkt ihsu ohnu,h hctw :vhr,c ch,fu )v 'jx ohkv,( wudu w,ucrgc cfrk ukxw
vhvh vzcu vubgc ecsvku vbuhkgv vkgnc ,ukgk hsf 'ujf kfc utruc ,snk ,unsvk ostk uk ah if kg
hrcs kfc zhrz tvhu ost hbc ;uby kfn kscnu aurp tvh vubgv ,snc zjthafu /ohabt ogu wv og cuvt
kufh ukptu 'uk grva hnk kjnha 'sjt :iv uktu /,rfb vubgv ohrcs vanjc hf ',uahrpu vrvyu vause
:rntba 'uk okak
shpen ubht u,ub,ubg hbpn hf ')yf 'sf hkan( wukgpf ahtk chat uk vagt if hk vag ratf rnt, ktw
ihsv ,t uhkg ehsmh 'uhcure ut uhbc u,unh ut 'ubunnc ut upudc ,urm uhkg utuch ot ',hba /uk grva hn kg
'oukav uhkg 'irvtc ubhmn ifa 'ihruxhv uhkg kcenv tuv vubgv hfrsn hf 'vcvtc oav hypan kcehu
:rntba 'u,rmc .e tku 'u,ub,ubg hbpn 'ihsv ,t uhkg ehsmv tuvhctu csb u,naf
ohkhfanvu ohubgv ,urmv ,gc hf ')z 'zk ohkv,( wuk kkuj,vu wvk ousw :ch,fu )d 'h trehu( wirvt oshuw
hbc uvuscfh ot ',hahka dh 'v xung( wosh thvv ,gc khfanv ifkw :rntba 'unushu vcvtn o,ut ukceh
'oukav uhkg 'ubhct ovrctc ubhmn ifa 'uck vcdh ktu vubgv lrsc unmg lhrsh tkt 'vtd,h kt ost
:rntba 'oh,ujpv hbpk ukptu unmg khpav tuvu )u 'df ,hatrc( wohvkt thab hbstw :utreu iurpg uscfa
'vrrau kusd ragu vbhcu vnfj oav uthmnv ot ',hghcr /)ch 'oa oa( w.rtv og hbpk ovrct uj,ahuw
ubg vhvh tkt 'uhrcj kg uck vcdh kt 'ovc ksd,vk ost hbc ihkhdra ohrcsv rta ut 'lknv hbhgc ij ut

wjb, kt lnuen lhkg vkg, kaunv jur otw :rntba 'vrrav ose khdr vhva vn hpf dvb,hu gubmu
thxvrpc shn vcua, vagh uhkg ihtc ihruxh vtrhaf ',hanj /iuatrv lnuen 'rnuk vmur ')s 'h ,kve(
uagu urzj 'oukav uhkg 'trzg ojhfuvaf 'vkudv habtc ubhmna unf 'vutdv hbpn v,uagkn jhbh tku
o,ub,ubg hbpn vcua, uagu )c 'h trzg( wudu w,uhrfb ohab cabu ubhvktc ubkgn ubjbtw :rntba 'shn vcua,
/:o,kugp rahu
How great is humility? So great that the Holy One singles it out to glorify and praise it, as
it is written in the Tractate of Megilla (31a). Rabbi Yochanan says: Wherever one finds
the might of the Holy One, he also finds His humility. This is found in the Torah and is
repeated in the Prophets and repeated again in the Writings of the Bible, In the Torah it
is written: For the Lord Your God is the God of gods, and the Lord of lords...”
(Deuteronomy 10:7) This verse is followed by, “...who does justice for the orphan and the
widow.”
In th Prophets it is written: For God says High and exalted He dwells forever...” (Isaiah
57:15) This is immediately followed by “...and the downtrodden and dispirited will be
revived...”
In the Writings it is written: “...extol him who rides on the clouds; his name is the Lord”
(Psalms 68:5) which is followed by, “...father of orphans and judge to the widows...”
Thus a person has to imitate the qualities of his Creator with all his might, in order to
ascend to the highest rung and cling to humility. This will entitle him to be loved by God
and people as well. When a person grasps on to the quality of humility, he will distance
himself from much of the filth found in humanity, and he will hasten to the qualities of
holiness, purity and abstinence, for humility is recognized through five things:
1. He should forgive those who have wronged him and he could even go so far as to pay
him, as it is written: “Do not say just as he has done to me I will do to him, I will return
to the man as he has done. (Proverbs 24:29) Because of his humility, he is not concerned
of the wrong that has been done to him.
2. If trouble comes to his finances or his health, or his sons and relatives die, he will
accept the judgement, and accept the decrees of the Lord with love, for this is the way of
humility when one receives afflictions. This is the way Aaron behaved when his sons
Nadav and Avihu died. He accepted the judgement because of his humility, and did not
erupt in his personal anguish, as it is written, ...“And Aaron was silent.”...
3. If people honor him, he should not be proud, but rather he should be governed by the
way of humility, and not be haughty in his heart. We have found this quality in Abraham
when he honored Ephron and called him “My master a governor, a lord...” (Genesis 23:6)
He even diminished himself in front of the most downtrodden as it is written, “And
Abraham bowed before the people of the land...” (Ibid:12)
4. If he is found to have a reputation for wisdom, insight, wealth, or influence with the
king, or anything else that make people haughty, he should not hold himself over his
friends, but rather he should be humble and modest and he should behave as he did

before he was known for these things. As it is written: “If the spirit of the ruler ascends to
you, do not leave your place.” (Ecclesiastes 10:4) This is referring to the place you were
before.
5. If afflictions happen to you do not hesitate to do teshuva in public. Do not refuse to do
so because of personal pride. We have the example of those who were in the diaspora at
the time of Ezra when he rebuked them., they repented and did teshuva immediately. As
it is written: “We have betrayed our God and have settled with foreign wives...” (Ezra
10:2) They repented and righted their ways.

